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Abstract. In addition to characterising root architecture, evaluating root water uptake ability is important for
understanding drought response. A series of three lysimeter studies were conducted using the OryzaSNP panel, which
consists of 20diverse rice (Oryza sativaL.) genotypes.Largegenotypic differences in drought responsewereobserved in this
genotype panel in terms of plant growth and water uptake. Total water uptake and daily water uptake rates in the drought-
stress treatment were correlated with root length density, especially at depths below 30 cm. Patterns of water uptake among
genotypes remained consistent throughout the stress treatments: genotypes that initially extracted more water were the
same genotypes that extractedmorewater at the end of the study. These results suggest that response to drought by deep root
growth, rather than a conservative soil water pattern, seems to be important for lowland rice. Genotypes in theO. sativa type
aus group showed some of the greatest water uptake and root growth values. Since the OryzaSNP panel has been genotyped
in detail with SNP markers, we expect that these results will be useful for understanding the genetics of rice root growth
and function for water uptake in response to drought.
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Introduction

Among reported drought-response traits, root-related attributes
are thought to be the most promising for conferring drought
resistance (Lynch 2007; Serraj et al. 2009; Gowda et al. 2011).
Most root research for drought-resistant rice (Oryza sativa L.)
has focussed on characterising root architecture, especially root
growth at depth, in response to drought in different agro-
ecological systems (Gowda et al. 2011). Continued ability to
take up water under dry soil conditions through accessing greater
volumes of soil via deep root growth is thought to be an important
factor for drought response in rice (Lilley and Fukai 1994).
However, little is known about the variability in water uptake
ability among rice genotypes. In addition to a relatively shallow
root system, rice has been characterised to have lower water
uptake ability per length of root than other crops (Kondo et al.
2000). Drought resistance has been found to be related to deep
root growth and water uptake ability in both upland and lowland
ecologies (as reviewed by Gowda et al. 2011). However, upland
and lowland ecologies differ in their typical patterns of soil
drying; specifically, upland soils (granulated soils) show much

faster drainage rates than lowland soils (puddled soils; Sanchez
1973). These differences in soil drying patterns may necessitate
differentmechanisms for drought response in lowland andupland
ecologies.

Upland-adapted rice genotypes in general are thought to have
deeper roots than lowland genotypes (O’Toole and Bland 1987).
Lafitte et al. (2001) characterised differences in root growth
among rice types (isoenzyme groups) and concluded that
upland-adapted genotypes across isoenzyme groups showed
greater root growth at depth. However, lowland rice shows
genotypic variability in their ability to increase deep root
growth in response to drought. Henry et al. (2011) reported
that out of 20 diverse genotypes, all had some ability to
increase root length density (RLD) at depth with increasing
severity of drought stress, although each to a different extent.

In addition to environmental factors such as soil moisture,
light levels and vapour pressure deficit, rice water uptake has
been documented to be related to transpiration efficiency (Impa
et al. 2005; Haefele et al. 2009; Parent et al. 2010), hydraulic
conductance (Hirasawa and Ishihara 1991; Kato and Okami
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2011), and root growth at depth (Puckridge and O’Toole 1980;
Lilley and Fukai 1994). Although variation in root architecture
can increase the amount of available water accessible for uptake
underdrought stress,RLDor rootmassdensity and its distribution
by depth does not explain all of the genetic variation in water
uptake ability of rice under drought (Kamoshita et al.2000;Henry
et al. 2011), as is the case in other crops such as chickpea (Cicer
arietinum L.) (Zaman-Allah et al. 2011a) or groundnut (Arachis
hypogaea L.) (Ratnakumar and Vadez 2011). Therefore, it is
necessary to analyse the genetic basis of water uptake ability
under drought in addition to understanding differences in root
architecture and morphology. Although several quantitative trait
loci have been identified for drought resistance and root-related
traits (see reviews by Kamoshita et al. (2008) and Gowda et al.
(2011)), more investigation on the genetics and functionality of
root systems (i.e. water uptake ability) is needed to dissect the
genetic basis of dehydration avoidance and root traits (Serraj
et al. 2011). The genetic material used for this work was the
OryzaSNP panel (McNally et al. 2009), comprising 20 diverse
rice accessions from the O. sativa type aus, O. sativa type indica
andO. sativa type japonica groups adapted to a range of ecologies
that have been genotyped with ~160 000 SNP markers and
selected to represent diversity in rice. This set of genotypes
has already been used for association mapping of genes related
to shoot traits (Jahn et al. 2011), and our study was conducted
as part of an effort that will, in subsequent studies, link root
morphological and functional traits with genomic regions.

In this study, we investigated genetic diversity for root growth
and water uptake in terms of rate and patterns during progressive
drought stress. We focused on rainfed lowland conditions,
which occur in bunded fields without irrigation that are prone
to a range of stresses, including soil drying following flooded
conditions (Wade et al. 1999). The onset of drought stress in
rainfed lowland fields typically progresses more slowly than

in upland fields, in which the soil is maintained under aerobic
conditions, but drought stress in rainfed lowland fields can
become very severe in terms of yield reductions (Serraj et al.
2009). In order to investigate root growth, water uptake and
shoot growth, a series of lysimetric experiments were conducted
using the OryzaSNP rice panel under well watered and drought-
stress conditions. We hypothesised that genetic variation in
water uptake ability would be closely related to a genotype’s
ability to respond to progressive drought stress by increasing
root length at depth and therefore water extraction.

Materials and methods
Experimental setup
Oryza sativa L. accessions from the OryzaSNP panel –O. sativa
type aus var. Dular, FR13A, N22 and Rayada; O. sativa type
indica var.Aswina, IR64,Minghui 63, Pokkali, SaduCho, SHZ2,
Swarna andZhenshan 97B;O. sativa type japonica var. Azucena,
Cypress, Dom Sufid, LTH, M202, Moroberekan, Nipponbare
and Tainung 67 – were obtained from the T.T. Chang Genetic
Resources Genebank at the International Rice Research
Institute (IRRI). Three lysimeter experiments were conducted
(summarised in Table 1). Experiment (Exp) 1 (2008 wet season –
September to December) and Exp 3 (2009 wet season – June to
September) were conducted in a greenhouse at IRRI, Los Baños,
Philippines (14�N,121�E, 21mabove sea level (a.s.l.)), andExp2
(2009 dry season – January to April) was conducted in the
lysimetric facility (Vadez et al. 2008), equipped with a rainout
shelter, at the International Crops Research Institute for the
Semiarid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru, India (17�300N,
78�160E, altitude 549m a.s.l.). Mean outdoor temperatures and
solar radiation levelswere generally highest and relative humidity
was lowest during Exp 2 (Table 1).

Table 1. Summary of three lysimeter experiments conducted for water uptake measurements of the OryzaSNP panel
under drought stress (DS) and well watered (WW) treatments

masl, metres above sea level; DAS, days after sowing; IRRI, International Rice Research Institute; ICRISAT, International Crops
Research Institute for the Semiarid Tropics

Experiment 1 2 3

Institute IRRI, Philippines ICRISAT, India IRRI, Philippines
Year and season 2008 wet season 2009 dry season 2009 wet season
Latitude and longitude 14�N, 121�E 17�300N, 78�160E 14�N, 121�E
Altitude (masl) 21 549 21
Site Greenhouse

(fully covered)
Movable rainout

shelter
Greenhouse

(fully covered)
Mean solar radiation (MJm–2 d–1) 15.5 20.0 14.5
Mean outdoor temperatures (�C)

(minimum– maximum)
24.4–31.6 20.1–36.6 24.8–31.6

Mean relative humidity (%) 85.2 46.3 87.1
Lysimeter size (diameter� length; cm) 19� 105 20� 120 19� 105
Lysimeter colour Painted white Light grey Painted white
Soil type Mollisol Vertisol Mollisol
Soil bulk density (g cm–3) 1.28 1.40 1.28
Initiation of stress imposition (DAS) 44 70 33
Root sampling (DAS) 74 96 Not sampled
Stress severity: reduction in shoot dry

weight (DS :WW, %)
49 60 Not sampled
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Lysimeters were constructed from polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
cylinders of 19 cm diameter and 105 cm height (Exps 1 and 3) or
20 cm in diameter and 120 cm in height (Exp 2), sealed at the
bottom (with drainage holes) and lined with a plastic membrane.
The PVC cylinders used in Exps 1 and 3 were painted white; for
Exp 2, the cylinders were light grey. Soil was collected from the
top layer of upland and lowland fields of IRRI (mollisol) and at
ICRISAT (vertisol). The upland soil was used in the bottom part
of each cylinder and the lowland paddy soil was used in the top
part. Before being packed into cylinders, the upland soil was
sieved and air-dried, and lowland soil was cleaned of debris but
maintained saturated. Each lysimeter was filled with 29 kg of soil
(Exps 1 and 3) or 44 kg (Exp 2) to a height of 100 cm to achieve a
bulk density of 1.28 g cm–3 (Exps 1 and 3) or 1.40 g cm–3 (Exp 2).
While filling, the soil was shaken and compacted with a circular
metal plate in increments of 5 cm (Exps 1 and 3) or 5 kg (Exp 2) to
achieve a uniform bulk density throughout the soil column. In
Exps 1 and 3, the top 20 cm of each lysimeter was filled with
puddled lowland soil. This method was intended to simulate
lowland field conditions as closely as possible. In Exp 1, a basal
application of 5.9 g per lysimeter of complete fertiliser (14N-
14P2O5-14K2O; Quezon Farmers, Laguna, Philippines) was
applied before transplanting, and an additional 5.8 g per
lysimeter of urea was applied at 35 days after sowing (DAS).
In Exp 2, 5.72 g N, 3.85 g P2O5, and 2.17 g K2O were applied
to each lysimeter before transplanting. Fertiliser in Exp 3 was
applied at 30 days after transplanting at the same rates as in
Exp 1. Seedlings were transplanted at 14 DAS (Exp 1, one
seedling per pot) and 29 DAS (Exp 2, four seedlings thinned
to one after 7 days). In Exp 3, five pre-germinated seeds were
sown by hand dibble, then thinned to one plant per lysimeter at
the three-leaf stage. The delayed transplanting in Exp 2 was due
to low temperatures at the start of the experiment that slowed
seedling establishment. In all experiments, lysimeters were
arranged in a completely randomised block design with five
replications in both treatments (drought-stress and well
watered) within cement-lined open-top tanks in the greenhouse
or rainout shelter. Plants in both treatments were watered every
other day until the drought stress was imposed at 44, 70 and
33 DAS (Exps 1, 2 and 3) by opening the drainage holes at the
bottom of each lysimeter. Genotypes differed in growth stage at
the time of draining due to differences in maturity duration. To
reduce water loss due to evaporation from the soil surface, each
lysimeter in the drought-stress treatment was covered with two
layers of plastic sheet (Exps 1 and 3) or 500 g of 3–4-mm white
plastic beads (Exp 2). Plants in the control treatment of all
experiments were maintained completely saturated with
standing water above the soil surface throughout the studies.

Water uptake measurements

Water uptake in the drought-stress treatment was measured by
weighing once per week in Exp 1 (50, 57, 65 and 73 DAS), twice
per week in Exp 2 (73, 79, 82, 86, 89, 92 and 97 DAS), and once
per week for the first 3 weeks (33, 40, 47 and 54 DAS) and twice
per week for the last 2 weeks (58, 61, 66 and 68DAS) in Exp 3. In
Exp 1, each lysimeter was weighed using a 65-kg balance with
suspended weighing option (Kern model FRB65 K0.5, Kern and
Sohn GmbH, Balingen, Germany) attached to a mechanical hoist

(Shop Star Electric Chain Hoist, Columbus McKinnon Corp.,
Amherst, NY, USA). In Exp 2, lysimeters were weighed using
an S-type load cell (Mettler-Toledo, Geneva, Switzerland) of
100 kg capacity with 10-g precision, using a manual chain-block
pulley as described by Zaman-Allah et al. (2011a). In Exp 3,
lysimeter weights were measured with a 91-kg load cell (Omega
LCCD-200, Omega Engineering, Inc., Stamford, CT, USA)
mounted on a mechanical hoist from a rolling rack above each
planted tank in the greenhouse.

Water uptake was calculated in the drought-stress treatments
as the difference between the initial weight after draining and the
lysimeter weight at different times throughout each experiment.
Cumulative water uptake was calculated as the amount of water
lost from the lysimeters over the course of the drought-stress
treatment. Water uptake rates were calculated as the difference
between lysimeter weights on two subsequent dates. To account
for differences in plant size, water uptake rates were also
normalised by dividing the rate on each measurement date by
the water uptake rate at the start of the drought stress. Absolute
and normalised rates are reported here.

Root and shoot measurements

Roots were sampled at 74 DAS in Exp 1 and at 98 DAS in Exp 2.
For root sampling, the plastic liners were pulled out of the
lysimeters and maximum root depth was measured by noting
thedeepest root from thebottomof the soil column. InExp1, roots
were sampled by separating the soil into four sections (0–30 cm,
30–45 cm, 45–60 cm and 60–100 cm). In Exp 2, the entire root
zonewas harvested but not separated into sections by depth. Root
measurementswere taken in the stress treatment inExps1 and2as
well as in the control treatment of Exp 1. In Exp 2, only selected
genotypes showing contrasting water uptake under drought
stress were selected for root sampling. Roots and shoots were
not sampled in Exp 3.

Roots were separated from soil by gently spraying tap water
over samples placed on a 1-mm screen (Exp 1) or stacked 1-mm
and 2-mm sieves (Exp 2) until all soil washed through the screen.
After cleaning, roots were stored in an alcohol solution (50%
isopropanol) at 4�C. After washing, roots were spread out on
Plexiglas trays (200� 300mm) with a 3- to 4-mm layer of water
and scanned (Epson Perfection V700, Epson America, Long
Beach, CA, USA) at a resolution of 400 dpi. The captured
grayscale images were analysed using image analysis software
(WinRhizo, Regent Instruments, Quebec, Canada) to determine
root length. RLD (cm cm–3) was calculated by dividing the root
length by the soil volume at each soil section. Root dry weight
(RDW) was determined for each plant and the root : shoot ratio
(RSR) was calculated by dividing RDW by shoot dry weight
(SDW). At the end of Exps 1 and 2, plants were cut at crown level
and dried to determine SDW.

Data analysis

ANOVA on data for all three experimental datasets was carried
out separately using the aov (ANOVA), lm (linear regression)
and asremL (mixed model for repeated-measures) procedures in
R (R Development Core Team 2010). Significant differences
among genotypes for all traits were determined by Tukey’s
Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) test at a significance
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level of 0.05 for ANOVA and LSD for repeated measures.
A Pearson correlation matrix (‘correlation’ procedure) was
conducted using water uptake and plant growth parameters
from Exps 1 and 2 in R.

Results

Genetic variability of root and shoot traits

Plant growth was differentially affected by the drought treatment
depending on experimental conditions. Exp 2 showed a more
pronounced decrease in RDW and SDW than Exp 1 (Fig. 1).
Drought stress reduced average SDW by 49% in Exp 1
(P < 0.001) and by 60% in Exp 2 compared with the control.
RDWwas 60% lower in the drought treatment than in the control
treatment in Exp 1 (P < 0.001), but did not differ between
treatments in Exp 2. RDW was greatest in genotypes Dular
(Exps 1 and 2) and N22 (Exp 1; Fig. 1). The average RSR did
not differ significantly between the stress and control treatments

in Exp 1, but was 22% (Nipponbare) to 303% (Cypress) greater
in each genotype of the drought-stress treatment in Exp 2
(P < 0.001; Fig. 1). Moroberekan stood out as having the
greatest increase in RSR as the average experimental shoot
mass decreased (Fig. 1). In general, O. sativa type japonica
genotypes showed lower shoot and root biomass values.

RLD in Exp 1 declined markedly from the surface to the base
of the lysimeters, but most genotypes showed greater RLD
below 30 cm in the drought-stress treatment compared with
the well watered control (Table 2). Although large numerical
differences in RLD were observed among genotypes, few were
significantly different due to experimental errors commonly
associated with root measurements. Genotypes Aswina, Dular,
FR13A, Azucena, N22 and Rayada had the greatest RLD
(>0.30 cm cm�3) at 60–100 cm soil depth.

Water uptake dynamics under drought stress

Significant differences among genotypes were observed for
total water uptake (TWU) in Exp 1 (P= 0.03), Exp 2
(P = 0.002) and Exp 3 (P = 0.001; Fig. 2). Dular, Azucena,
Aswina and N22 showed greater cumulative water uptake
during the stress treatment in all three experiments (>4.5 kg in
Exp 1, 4.0 kg in Exp 2 and 5.8 kg in Exp 3) than IR64 and
Nipponbare (<3.15 kg in Exp 1, 3.1 kg in Exp 2 and 4.65 kg in
Exp 3). Among the rice types studied, O. sativa type aus
accessions showed the greatest TWU in Exp 2 (P = 0.006) and
Exp 3 (P< 0.001), whereasO. sativa type japonica types showed
the least water uptake (Table 3). Rates of water uptake also varied
among genotypes and with time (Figs 3, 4). As drought stress
progressed in all experiments, genotypes Aswina, Azucena and
Dular showed the highest water uptake rates. IR64, LTH and
Nipponbare stood out as consistently having the lowest water
uptake rates, except at the beginning of the drought-stress
treatment of Exp 2, when LTH showed the highest water
uptake rates (Fig. 3).

To account for differences in plant size among genotypes of
this diverse panel, water uptake rates were normalised by initial
water uptake rates at the onset of the drought-stress treatment.
Genotypes identified as most contrasting differed between non-
normalised (Fig. 3) and normalised water uptake rates (Fig. 4):
Azucena,Dular andFR13A showed the highest normalisedwater
uptake rates, whereas Cypress, IR64 and LTH showed the lowest
normalised water uptake rates. TWU per total root length (TRL)
in each lysimeter differed among genotypes (P= 0.003 and
P = 0.001) and among types (P = 0.006 and P = 0.007) in Exps
1 and 2, respectively (Fig. 5). O. sativa type aus types showed
the lowest TWU TRL–1 values, whereas the O. sativa type
japonica group showed higher TWU TRL–1 values in both
experiments. SHZ2 (Exp 1) and Cypress (Exp 2) had the
highest TWU TRL–1, and Rayada (Exp 1) and Dular (Exp 2)
showed the lowest TWU TRL–1 values (data not shown).

The relationships between water uptake and shoot and root
traits under drought stresswere examined bymeans of correlation
analysis in Exps 1 and 2 (Table 4). In Exp 1, the relationship
between water uptake and RLD increased in significance with
increasing depth in the lysimeter. In both experiments, SDW
showed a significant relationship with TWU and final water
uptake rate, but not with normalised final water uptake rates.
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Fig. 1. (a) Shoot dryweight, (b) root dryweight, and (c) root : shoot ratios in
Experiments 1 and 2 of twoOryza sativa type aus (white bars), threeO. sativa
type indica (blackbars) and fourO. sativa type japonicagenotypes (greybars).
Values shown are means� s.e.
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Table 2. Root length density (RLD) (in cm cm–3) with depth in the well watered control (WW) and drought-stress (DS) treatments in
Experiments 1 and 2

Letters indicate significant differences among types. Genotypes in each group were Oryza sativa type aus (Dular, FR13A, N22 and Rayada), O. sativa
type indica (Aswina, IR64, Minghui 63, Pokkali, Sadu Cho, SHZ2, Swarna and Zhenshan 97B) and O. sativa type japonica (Azucena, Cypress, Dom
Sufid, LTH, M202, Moroberekan, Nipponbare and Tainung 67). P-value indicates the significance level among genotypes and types at each depth based

on ANOVA

WW DS
Exp 1 Exp 2 Exp 1 Exp 2

0–30 cm 30–45 cm 45–60 cm 60–100 cm 0–120 cm 0–30 cm 30–45 cm 45–60 cm 60–100 cm 0–120 cm

Aswina 1.91b 0.73 0.05 0 1.25ab 0.70ab 2.41ab 1.56ab 0.42 0.76abc
Azucena 2.07b 1.51 0.19 0.01 0.25c 0.60b 1.31b 1.23ab 0.3 0.65bc
Cypress 2.54b 0.04 0 0 0.25c 0.61b 1.27b 0.62ab 0.11 0.34bc
Dom Sufid 2.77b 0.88 0.2 0.02 – 1.10ab 1.15b 1.10ab 0.16 –

Dular 2.50b 1.61 0.15 0 1.34a 1.20ab 1.60ab 1.36ab 0.36 1.32a
FR13A 4.51b 1.58 0.22 0 – 0.60b 1.41b 1.17ab 0.4 –

IR 64 2.23b 0.07 0 0 1.15ab 1.43ab 0.99b 0.74ab 0.03 0.79abc
LTH 2.09b 0.12 0 0 – 1.12ab 0.73b 0.25ab 0.02 –

M 202 2.84b 0.38 0.01 0 – 0.90ab 0.94b 0.28ab 0.03 –

Minghui 63 1.54b 0.63 0.06 0 – 0.60b 0.68b 0.45ab 0.07 –

Moroberekan 2.40b 0.29 0 0 0.46c 0.39b 0.52b 0.19ab 0.04 0.81abc
N22 5.01b 2.03 0.16 0 0.68bc 1.16ab 2.27ab 1.78ab 0.39 0.60bc
Nipponbare 1.12b 0 0 0 0.36c 0.45b 0.55b 0.14ab 0.01 0.17c
Pokkali 3.62b 1.81 0 0 – 1.60ab 1.29b 0.45ab 0.03 –

Rayada 12.87a 1.02 0 0 – 1.95a 3.77a 1.84a 0.37 –

Sadu Cho 4.90b 0.5 0.07 0 – 0.82ab 0.50b 0.32ab 0.05 –

Shan Huang Zhan 2 2.48b 0.43 0.06 0 – 0.33b 0.23b 0.04b 0 –

Swarna 3.44b 0.86 0.01 0 1.25ab 1.62ab 1.09b 0.35ab 0.07 0.97ab
Tainung 67 3.42b 0.41 0 0 – 0.64ab 0.65b 0.45ab 0.1 –

Zhenshan 97B 2.85b 0.62 0.04 0 – 0.73ab 1.03b 0.73ab 0.11 –

O. sativa type aus 6.06a 1.56a 0.12 <0.001 1.09a 1.22a 2.26a 1.55a 0.37a 0.96a
O. sativa type indica 2.86b 0.68b 0.04 <0.001 1.22a 0.97ab 1.00b 0.56b 0.09b 0.83ab
O. sativa type japonica 2.40b 0.52b 0.05 0.004 0.32b 0.71b 0.92b 0.56b 0.10b 0.47b

P-values
Type <0.001 0.003 0.078 0.32 <0.001 0.018 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.006
Genotype <0.001 0.016 0.128 0.515 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
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Fig. 2. Cumulative water uptake after draining in drought treatments of the three lysimeter studies in this experiment. (a) Experiment (Exp) 1, (b) Exp 2 and
(c) Exp 3.
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Significant correlations with normalised final water uptake rates
were observed only for root parameters (maximum root depth in
Exp 1 and RDW in Exp 2). RSR was not correlated with water
uptake in any experiment.

Discussion

Large and consistent genotypic differences in water uptake and
plant growth under drought stress were observed in this diverse
panel. The genotypes with greatest partitioning to deep roots
were the genotypes with the greatest TWU. RLD at depth (Exp 1)
was significantly correlated with both cumulative water uptake
and water uptake rate at the end of the study. Water uptake
patterns among genotypes remained consistent throughout the
stress treatments, in which genotypes that had initially highwater
uptake rates were the same genotypes that showed high water
uptake rates at the end of the study. The observed consistencies in

genotypic rankings among studies of contrasting environmental
conditions point to a strong genetic influence on water uptake
patterns, and the important role of root architecture for water
uptake under drought stress.

The three experiments differed in environmental conditions.
In general, plants in Exp 2 were exposed to higher temperatures,
greater radiation levels, lower relative humidity and later
initiation of drought stress, in addition to being grown in a
different soil type (Table 1). However, genotype rankings for
water uptake abilitywere relatively consistent across experiments
(Figs 2, 3, 4), and these trends were correlated with root growth
(Table 4). These consistent rankings of genotypes throughout
the drought-stress period were observed despite large differences
in the phenologies of the genotypes studied, although all three
experiments were harvested before the genotypes reached
maturity. Genotypes from the O. sativa type aus group –

especially Dular – stood out as having greater root growth at

Table 3. Mean totalwater uptake (TWU) of genotypes from theOryzaSNPpanel belonging to different rice types underdrought
stress in three lysimeter experiments

Genotypes in each groupwereOryza sativa type aus (Dular, FR13A,N22 andRayada),O. sativa type indica (Aswina, IR64,Minghui 63,
Pokkali, Sadu Cho, SHZ2, Swarna and Zhenshan 97B) and O. sativa type japonica (Azucena, Cypress, Dom Sufid, LTH, M202,
Moroberekan, Nipponbare and Tainung 67). Letters indicate significant differences among types (P< 0.05). Types did not differ
significantly inExperiment1.No.gen, numberof genotypes in eachgroup;DAS,days after sowing;WS,wet season;DS, dry season; IRRI,

International Rice Research Institute; ICRISAT; International Crops Research Institute for the Semiarid Tropics

Experiment 1 2 3
Season WS 2008, IRRI DS 2009, ICRISAT WS 2009, IRRI
Stress duration 29 days (44–73 DAS) 27 days (70–97 DAS) 35 days (33–68 DAS)
Type No. gen. TWU (kg) No. gen. TWU (kg) No. gen. TWU (kg)

aus 4 4.15 ± 0.27 4 4.02 ± 0.17a 4 6.11 ± 0.26a
indica 8 3.46 ± 0.20 8 3.42 ± 0.12b 8 5.47 ± 0.24a
japonica 8 3.64 ± 0.15 7 3.24 ± 0.19b 8 4.55 ± 0.21b
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Fig. 3. Rates of plant water uptake during the drought stress treatment of (a) Experiment (Exp) 1, (b) Exp 2 and (c) Exp 3. For clarity,
only the six most contrasting genotypes for water uptake rates are shown from the 20 genotypes evaluated in each experiment (greater
water uptake rates are shownbyblack lines and lowerwater uptake rates bygrey lines).Differences amonghigh and lowwater uptake rate
genotypes across each experiment, as determined by repeated measures and LSD (P< 0.05), are indicated by * to show significant
differences from all three genotypes with contrasting water uptake rates.
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depth (Table 2 and Fig. 1) or greater cumulative (Fig. 2) and daily
water uptake (Fig. 3) than the other genotypes. These variations
among rice types were also observed in the OryzaSNP panel in
field studies at IRRI (Henry et al. 2011), although RLD values at
depth were much greater in the lysimeters of our study than in the
field. The greater ability of O. sativa type aus genotypes than of
other rice types to exploit more soil moisture under drought
stress could be explained by the differences in root distribution
along the soil profile (Table 2). The relationship between root
parameters and water uptake rates at the end of Exps 1 and 2
(Table 4) points to the importance of deep root growth for

continuing the duration of water extraction from progressively
drying soil. However, the significant but moderate correlations
between RLD and water uptake highlight that water extraction is
a distinct parameter fromRLD, and is also affected by other plant
functions (including hydraulic conductance and shoot biomass)
and environmental effects (including light, temperature and
evaporative demand).

These diverse rice genotypes showed large differences in
TWU over the lysimeter experiments, but did not show
differences in their patterns of water uptake. One exception
was LTH, which showed high water use at early
measurements that decreased to among the lowest by the end
of each experiment (Fig. 3), which is likely due to its large shoot
mass and shallow root distribution (Fig. 1, Table 2). The
consistent water uptake patterns in this study are in contrast to
previous drought-lysimeter studies in chickpea (Zaman-Allah
et al. 2011a) or pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.)
(Vadez et al. unpublished), in which genotypes showed hardly
any differences in TWU but showed clear differences in water
uptake patterns. In those studies, drought-resistant genotypes
showed lower water uptake rates at the vegetative stage and
before stress, but were able to maintain higher uptake rates past
flowering and when plants were affected by stress. This
differential response among crops may be related to the
differences in drying dynamics of the soils (upland and
lowland fields) to which they are adapted, resulting in
divergent drought-resistance strategies between the two types
of crops. Since drought-stressed lowland rice has more time to
respond to drying soil than crops grown in upland soils, its
adaptation to drought may be to adjust root depth to a
progressively receding watertable. Conservative water use has
been described as an important strategy for drought resistance in
upland crops (Sadok and Sinclair 2009; Kholová et al. 2010;
Zaman-Allah et al. 2011b), but our results indicate that lowland
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rice does not show such a response to drought. Rather, the
genotypes with greater root growth at depth (Table 2; Dular
and Azucena) were able to maintain greater water uptake rates
throughout the drought-stress treatments (Figs 3, 4).

Interestingly, the TWU of these rice genotypes (ranging
from an average of 3.5–5.2 kg in Exps 2 and 3) was
considerably lower than the TWU of other crops grown in
the same lysimeter facility and under similar conditions as in
Exp 2. A collection of drought-tolerant and sensitive chickpea
genotypes grown in vertisol soil took up ~8.3 kg water during a
stress period from 23 to 75 days after sowing (Zaman-Allah et al.
2011a), and A. hypogaea genotypes grown to maturity under
intermittent drought stress in alfisol soil took up ~6.4 kg water
(Ratnakumar et al. 2009). This reduced water uptake ability of
rice is in agreement with Kondo et al. (2000), who observed that
maize (Zea mays L.) extracted significantly greater amounts of
water than rice based on soil moisture levels in a field study,
which was attributed to differences in root growth at depth
and water extraction per unit root length.

In this study, we observed genotypic differences in the ability
to extend root growth at depth in response to drought stress, as
well as differences in water uptake ability per length of root.
However, the genotypes with the greatest root growth at depth
were not consistently the genotypes with the greatest cumulative
or daily water uptake. For example, N22 showed consistently
high RDW (Fig. 1) and had a high RLD below 45 cm in Exp 1
(Table 2), but showed greater water uptake rates only in Exp 2.
This may be due to the different environmental conditions in Exp
2, in which plants experienced the highest solar radiation and

temperature, and the longest period of drought-stress application;
N22 has been identified as one of the most heat-tolerant rice
genotypes in terms of grain yield and spikelet fertility (Prasad
et al. 2006; Jagadish et al. 2008). Although rice appears to have a
lower water extraction ability per length of root than other crops,
we did observe genetic variation for TWU TRL–1 (Fig. 5), for
which O. sativa type japonica genotypes showed the greatest
TWUTRL–1. These differences may be due to differences in root
morphology among rice types (Lafitte et al. 2001; Uga et al.
2009), but are probably also affected by aboveground responses
to drought.

Shoot growth and stomatal conductance drive water uptake.
We observed large variation in SDW among genotypes, and
this was highly correlated with water uptake (Table 4). Since
large plants are expected to take up more water due to
allometric (size) effects, we normalised water uptake rates
by the initial water uptake rate at the onset of drought stress, in
order to factor out the size effect and observe any additional
root distribution effects on water uptake. This size effect was
apparent in our study, as shown by the differences in genotypes
identified as most contrasting in the non-normalised and
normalised water uptake rates (Figs 3, 4). Normalising for
shoot size at the time of weighing would be an improved
lysimetric method for comparing water uptake of genotypes
of contrasting size. Also, more detailed monitoring of
ambient conditions could be useful for normalisation to
reduce variation in data between measuring dates due to
fluctuations in temperature, light levels and relative
humidity that affect water uptake.

Table 4. Correlation matrix (Pearson correlations) between plant traits and water uptake
Significant correlations between parameters are indicated by * for P < 0.05, ** for P< 0.01 and *** for P< 0.001. TWU, total water uptake; WU, water uptake;

SDW, shoot dry weight; RDW, root dry weight; RSR, root : shoot ratio; RLD, root length density; TRL, total root length

TWU Final
WU rate

Normalised
final WU rate

SDW RDW RSR RLD 0–
30 cm

RLD 30–
45 cm

RLD 45–
60 cm

RLD 60–
100 cm

Max. root
depth (cm)

Experiment 1
TWU 1 – – – – – – – – – ––

Final WU rate 0.86*** 1 – – – – – – – – –

Normalised final WU rate 0.13 0.45*** 1 – – – – – – – –

SDW 0.49*** 0.42*** 0.1 1 – – – – – – –

RDW 0.32** 0.24* 0.05 0.46*** 1 – – – – – –

RSR 0.08 0.07 0.05 –0.26* 0.61*** 1
RLD 0–30 0.24 0.18 0.04 0.39*** 0.51*** 0.39*** 1 – – – –

RLD 30–45 0.42*** 0.28* –0.01 0.54*** 0.66*** 0.39*** 0.65*** 1 – – –

RLD 45–60 0.47*** 0.39*** 0.02 0.55*** 0.74*** 0.44*** 0.54*** 0.81*** 1 – –

RLD 60–100 0.43*** 0.35** –0.07 0.55*** 0.61*** 0.32** 0.39*** 0.74*** 0.84*** 1 –

Max. root depth 0.39* 0.32* 0.40* 0.30* 0.33* 0.14 0.17 0.29 0.42** 0.50*** 1
TWU TRL–1 –0.11 –0.09 –0.01 –0.28* –0.22 0.02 –0.28* –0.3* –0.31* –0.26* –0.22

TWU Final
WU rate

Normalised
final WU rate

SDW RDW RSR RLD
0–100 cm

Experiment 2
TWU 1 – – – – – –

Final WU rate 0.79*** 1 – – – – –

Normalised final WU rate 0.07 0.54*** 1 – – – –

SDW 0.43*** 0.23* –0.09 1 – – –

RDW 0.29 0.44* 0.39* 0.70*** 1 – –

RSR –0.09 –0.05 –0.07 –0.23 0.39* 1 –

RLD 0–100 0.25 0.26 0.11 0.46** 0.62*** 0.18 1
TWU TRL–1

–0.31 –0.25 0.07 –0.17 –0.37 –0.28 –0.56***
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Our plant growth results differ from those of Asch et al.
(2005), who evaluated the RSR in rice under drought stress in
similarly large lysimeters but under upland conditions, and
reported changes in root distribution with depth but no change
in RSR between drought-stress and well watered treatments.
In addition to differences in RSR among experiments and
treatments, we also observed differences in RSR among
genotypes. Moroberekan showed the strongest increase in
RSR, but this did not result in greater water uptake. The lack
of correlation between water uptake and RSR in all conditions
is most likely due to the large diversity of the OryzaSNP panel
and also because RSR is a bulk measurement that does not
reflect root distribution in the soil profile or the dynamics of
water uptake.Our results suggest that increasing total root growth
relative to shoot growth does not necessarily result in increased
water uptake under drought.

Since greater water uptake under drought was related to deep
root growth in our study, the genotypes with higher water uptake
rates were likely to show smaller yield reductions under drought
in the field. Genotype Dular was identified as having some of
the highest water uptake rates and root length densities at depth
under drought stress in the lysimeters. In lowland drought
evaluations of the OryzaSNP panel in the field, Henry et al.
(2011) reported consistently high values for Dular in terms of
the drought-response index, which is a relative comparison of
yield under drought. The absolute water uptake and root length
density measurements reported here may be a more reliable
indicator of drought resistance than water extraction per length
of root, since O. sativa type japonica types showed the highest
TWU TRL–1 but did not stand out for higher drought resistance
in the field (Henry et al. 2011). In addition to the previously
reported drought tolerance of Dular in terms of the drought
response index, genotype N22 has also been characterised as a
drought tolerance donor, contributing a major effect drought-
yield quantitative trait locus to multiple drought-susceptible
backgrounds including IR64 and Swarna (Vikram et al. 2011).

In summary, 20 diverse rice genotypes of theOryzaSNPpanel
were evaluated for water uptake ability under drought in three
greenhouse lysimeter studies. TWU and water uptake rates at
the end of the drought stress treatment were correlated with
RLD, especially at depths below 30 cm. Water uptake rates
varied among genotypes, as did water uptake per length of
root. Patterns of water uptake were relatively consistent among
genotypes across the drought-stress period, pointing to the
importance of lowland rice’s response to drought in terms of
deeper root growth rather than conserving water by limiting
water uptake. Subsequent work with the OryzaSNP panel will
use these data to help identify the genetics behind rice root
growth and function for water uptake in response to drought,
and to study possible associations between root traits and grain
yield under drought stress.
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